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SEARCHED IN VAIN.
Murderers Arc Farther Than Ever

From Recapture.
.

The Warden, Whose Wife Helped Men to Escape,
Will Resign.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 31. Xot n trace
of John uiul Kdwnrd Biddle, tlio es-

caped murderers, or of Mrs. Kulc Sof-t'c- l,

the warden's wife, who.lt Is alleged,
accompanied them, has been secured
by the police, bIiicc tho fugitives lett
the prlspn yestcrdny morning.

Every policeman in the city, us well
ns every detective, is provided with a
clrculnr, giving n'deserlptlon of the es-

caped niurdorcrs' and Mrs. Soffel. Kv-:r- y

town of any size In the United
States has been provided with these
tirctilnrs, which offer an Inducement of
n cash reward of $5,000 for the mur-

derers' capture, dtjad or alive.
Despite the alluring Inducement of

4Jio cash reward and the fame that
would follow tho men's arrest, the con.
vlcts are no nearer arrest 1,han they
Were when they ilrst left the jail. Tlio
police believe that none of the three
Is more' than live miles from the Court
House and that they will remain in se-

clusion until the excitement: over their
, . , , ,....,-- , I

1"?1'U1H! HUUS1UVS WilCll HI1 UllCUipi Will

be made to get out. It Is not thought
that they will risk eapluru In Cleve-

land, Chicago or eastern cities, where
they are known.

Warden Soffel Is on the verge of col-- i
lapse. He has made up his mind to ten- -

HALF WAY AROUND THE
WORLD TO WED BETROTHED.

An Akron Go On A Long Journey
Become A Bride.

Half way around the earth n journey
of- five weeks of constant

tlio trip a fair young woman of
Akron, will make to meet her be-

trothed ntul become his bride..
Ucturnlug fioin Australia with her

father more than n year ago, Miss

Anna Troeller, of Akron, met Mr.
Joseph McLean, an engineer on a

plying between Australia
iiud New Zeal a lid. Their acquaint-anceshl- p

wjin followed by correspond-
ence engagement. Now Mr.

McLean has sent a very substantial
check to pay the way of his prospec-

tive bride to Sidney, Australia.
Miss Troeller is a well-know- n and

popular vocalist, having studied in
tJermany for two. years before visiting
Australia, with her father. She is tin
experienced traveler and has no dread

BANKERS

Dined and Talked
In Cleveland.

Pleasant Affair At

Hollenden.

Twenty Cleveland Guests

Entertained.

Were

Akron bankers held their annua! ban-

quet In Clevelaud night at
Thf Hollenden. About '0 Cleveland
bankers dined with them by invitation,
An elaborate dinner was served.- -

Capt. Aaron Wagoner was to have
been but ho was unable
lo attend because of Illness, and Mr.
K. C. Stone, who had charge of ar-

rangements, Installed Hon. Ueorgo W.
Crousc In that jiosltlon. The responses
were informal and witty. Tho affair
was one of tlio most the
bankers have over held.

Thoso who to the fun of
tlio evening with lively speeches wero
Judge J. A. Kohler, K. P. Otis, Esq.,
nnd N. C. Stono of Akron; and T. W.
Hill, A. B Mnrshall, John Shcrwln and
T. II. Wilson, of Cleveland.

The Akron men present were: Hon.
G. W. Crouse, Hon. J. A. Kohler, X. 0.
ntoue, ,T. S. Benner, O. A. Nelson, V. n.
Andrews, .T. II. Wright, I'red K. Smith,
E. 1 Otis, L. I). Brown, C. I. Brunei-- ,

Hurry William, B. W. Boblnson. 1

TV. Butler, II. B. Muutou, B. L. Dodge,

.A

der his resignation as warden after the
conclusion of tho Prison Board's inves-

tigation.
It Is now known that Mrs. Sotfel's

skirts hid tho murderers while they
sawed the bars of their cells.

She laughed lightly to divert suspi-

cion, and talked with John and "Ed"
ltlddlo on Wednesday between 3 o'-

clock In the afternoon, and 5 o'clock In

the evening, whllo these criminals,
hidden from vigilant eyes by her skirts,
lay on the bare floors of their cells and
desperately sawed away the bars on

their Ilrst stop to freedom. Mrs. Soffel,
taking full of her privileged
as the wife of tlio warden of the Alle-

gheny county jail, was tho womau who
showed as much cool uervo ns the mur-

derers. First she stood In front of
"Kd's" cell to chat with
him. She had on ti wide, flowered silk
dress, which, at tho bottom, would en-

tirely cover tho front 01 u cell door.
Grasping tho bars of the iron cage
she seemed to bo speaking to tho con-

vict as he sat or lay on his couch. In
reullly I. was lying on his stomacH'i
oti tho floor, working like a fiend with
saws and prusslo acid to eat his way
to liberty. The same plans were fol- -

I lowed In Jack's case.
:
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of tho long journey which she is about
to begin. She will leave Saturday
evening for Chicago, go thence to St.
Paul, and take a Canadian Paoltlc, tmln
for Tan Couver. That portion of her
trip will occupy flvo thys and sho will
be on the ocean not less than '23 days,
and perhaps more. 0

The ikite of the wedding has . not
been definitely fixed, hut It will bu di-

rectly after Miss Troellcr's arrival in
Sidney. Her husband to-b- Is an Eng-

lishman, slightly older than herself,
and she Is aged :M. She Is n daughter
of Mr. Conrad Troeller, formerly of
Cuyahoga st., now living at Bcttcs
Coiners. A party of lady friends gave
a dinner for Miss Troeller t tho
Empire, Thursday evpnlng, and sho
will take with her many pretty wed-din- g

gifts from her admlrerq here.

C. B. ItnymoiHl, U. U. Dicta. M. O'Nell,
J. B. Merrinian, K. A. Hershey, It, B.
McNeil, Henry Feuchter, Chas. T. n.

E. It. Held, John Artloy, It. S.
Thomas, (ieorgo Dunn, II. M. Houser
and Geo. C. Kohler.

The hanker returned to Akron at an
early hour Friday morning,'

ALERT.
-

Local Police Will Look,

out

For Escaped Murderers From

Pittsburg Jaii...

Local pollco ore greatly Interested In

the escape of John and Ed. Biddle. the,
burglars who, with Waller Dormun,
murdered Grocer Thomas A. Kiihuey,
April 12, last, nnd later killed Detective
Fitzgerald whllo resisting arrest, and
who mil do a sensational escape from
tho Pittsburg jail, Thursday morning.

Descriptions have been received from
Pittsburg, nnd excellent likenesses
have been obtained. The Akron pollco

have discussed tho sensational cscupo

from start to flujsli, and will keep a
sharp lookout for tho murderers, pro-

vided they como this way. Ono of tho
suppositions is that tlio men took a
west bound P. & y. train Immediate-I- y

nfter leaving the Jnll, wllllo others
believe that they are still In hiding in
Pittsburg.

The Weather:
UA1N OU KNOW TONIGHT AND

PIIOUABLY SATpAV.

RAPIDPROGRESS. "YOU --MAY
BanKcrs Committee Says It Is

Accomplishing Much.

Cleveland, Jan. 31. --Tho Bankers'
committee In charge of the affairs of
the Kverett-Moor- c syndicate, was
again In session todny.tWhlle tlio mem-her- s

of the committee say that
matters relative to the future

of (he various properties wore under
discussion, they declined to glvo out

Chairman Nowconib stated thai
rapid progress Is now being inade by
the committee in the task of adjusting
the affairs of the syndicate, and

the belief that within a few
days the committee would be In a pu-d- .

tlou to take some definite Action In
connection with of the prop-
erties involved.

WHY HE DID IT.

Committed Bigamy While Tern-porari- ly

Insane.

Woostcr, O., .Tan. 31. Win, Long,

who formerly lived In Wooster, has
been arrested in Pennsylvania, on

charge of bigamy. He married a Miss
Kauffmau some years ago, at Mans-

field, and is accused of leaving her
not long ago to marry a Miss Miller,
at Freedom, Pa. His defense' is that
ho married Miss Miller while In u
temporary llt of Insanity, li0 being
subject to spells as the result of a
kick ou the, head by a horse.

Schools Closed.

Fremont, O., .Inn. 31. At a special
meeting of the Board of Education here
it was decided to close all of Fremont
public schools for the next ten days on
account of tho smallpox sltuatluu. Xo
new cases reported today.

London, Jnn. 81. All conversation
hero ultimately turns to the King's

coronation. One of the latest and
most detnlls of thnt royul
spectacle Is the selection, of tho two
little daughters of Lord
pronounced to'
Queen Alexiindra at the ceremony.
They will servo In tho eapaqlty 'of
train and two prettier chil-

dren for tho task could
not bo found In all England.

Tho LndleB Juliet and Athen Gard-
ner, for their father Is hotter known
as Mr. Herbert Gardner than us Lord

arc especial fuvorjtea; of

,m

-- 'J

iThink I'm iliaoDV

But I'm Not"

Were the Last Words of

Murderer.

A Hanging Pays For A

Foul Crime.

Portland, Ore., Jan. ill. Joseph Wade

and B. 11. Dalton were hanged In the
county jail yard this afternoon forThe

murder of James B. Morrow. Both
men retained their liervo-an- d just be-

fore the rope was put around Wade's
neck, ho said: "You may think I'm
happy, but I'm not."

OrcJan. 31. Joseph Wade,
and B. II. Dalton, murdered James B.
Morrow for 25 cents. Moirow had
been calling on a young lady friend
and wu on his way homo nt midnight
on Xov. M, when Wade nud Dalton
stepped in front of him and ordered
him to throw up his hands. Morrow

made n movnient toward putting his
hands In his pockets whcn.Wadc fired

the fatal shot. The murderers were
arrested three days later In a lodging
house chleily through Information fur-

nished by the woman who kept the
house. When arrested each mini ac-

cused the other of being the murderer,
but after a few weeks Wade confessed
that he fired the shot. Wade was born
near Pittsburg, Pa,, and Dalton at
Atliuita, (hi. Wade and his victim
wero both under -- 1 years of ago, while
Dultou was only t!J. On Wednesday

tho Queen. She N fond of having
.them around her, and It this e,

together with her eagerness to

delight tho chllilWi mind, that die-tate- d

their selection for posts of honor
n tlio coronation procession.

As' Herbert li.udner, Lord Biirgh-dor- o

sat In the Ilomu of Commons as
LJberal member for Saffron Waldeii,
for many years. Ho was president of
tho Board of during tlio
wholo of olllco of tho last Lib-

eral government. His wlfo is tlm

eldest sister of Lord They
hnvo oup other daughter besides tho
two who have been honored by tho
Queen,

night Wade, who had treated his ap-

proaching exfciitlfiii with levity, em-

braced religion aid lo a
who has lHltcil the prison-

ers his conversion was duo partly to

the prayers of his fellow murderer Dal-

ton. and partly to the reading of a pas-sag- e

In Paul's Epistle to the Honians:
"Knt I ii tn twit aaliti ntnrl nt 4lw f Inctnnl

of Christ; For It Is the Power of Uody
unto salvation to evvry one that be- -'

Ilcveth:" Wade became serious and d

that lie believed In the words that
he had Just read. Pillion has had spir-

itual ndvlce for several weeks.

WELL-TO-D- O

But Lost Property and Died In

the Infirmary.

Harvey Douglas died Wednesday at
the Infirmary, where- lie had been stay-

ing 'forgthu past 10 years. He was
70 years old, and formerly lived hi

At one time Douglas was
a well-to-d- o farmer In but
some business troubles made him care-

less and despondent, and he finally

ended up In the Infirmary.
The remains are now at Billow's

morgue, and what disposition will be
mink of the body, Is not known.

Agricultural Society Officers.

The Portage County Agricultural
society has elected the following olli-cer- s:

.President, C. It. Doollttle,
Strcetsboro; vice president, W. II.
Bowen, Mnntun; treasurer, Ueorgo F.
Douthitt, Bavenna; secretary, Lafay-

ette Snllth, Bavennn; executive com-

mittee, 0. It. Doollttle, L. Smith, and
A. M. Nichols.

No More Football.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 31. The fac.

ulty at Kalamazoo College Is consid

ering forbidding football playing. Ac-tnl- n

against tho big college games will

be taken in the near future.

Pretty Little Misses Who Will Bear the Queen's Train.

mW $ "wm fit'"' , F0.'

wmbzm1'':dtr;';':?&' Iter iiMWinWiWM

The Ladies Juliet and Althea Gardner. Train Bearers to the Queen.

interesting

Burghelere,,
"Burclalr," attend
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distinguished

Burghelere,

Double

Portland,

was

Asiieulturo
tenure

Carnarvon.

according
Missionary

WAS

Tallmadge.
Tullmadge,

Coronation echoes are heard from
all directions. Wp read of children
who have been born In thehC early
days of coronation year being uiuned
Coronlus .and Corona. And referring
to this subject of names, 'ti daughter
of Sir Krapels Knollys, private secre-

tary to the former Queen and now
secretary to tho King, bears tho name
of Louvima, wheli Is formed from the
Ilrst letters of tho names of the Prin-
cesses Louise, Victoria and Maude,

Sir Francis's sister, the Hon. Char-
lotte Kuoliys, has been Queen Alexan-
dra's companions for 'JO years, and will
act In an important opacity at tho
coronation, ,

PASSED
Beyond The Reach of Earthly Pun

Geo. Kneiley, the Akron Boy, Who Murdered His

Sweetheart, Died Thursday.

"It were better that he should die
than be saved for the' ''hangman's
rope."

These words were spoken sadly by
Simon II. Kneiley. of Akron, as he
stood by the bedside of his son In a
St. IajuIs hospital, last September.
The son, Ueorgo C. Kneiley, was close
to the border between life and death.
Ho might die of the wounds he bad
Indicted upon himself with sulcldJl
Intent, but if he recovered, the law
would require his life as penalty for
the murder of his sweetheart,

Bcrthu ltlchter. It was In view of
these conditions that the father spoke
as lie did.

The father's preference, cipreinjed
submissively while his heart ached for
his son, has been fulfilled. (Jeo. C.

Kneiley died in a St. Louis hospital
Thursday of pneumonia. He died

quietly, nud his body will be sent to

Akron for burial. His parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Simon H. Kneiley, of 114

Howe st., were notified of their son's
deatli Thursday evening, and arrange-

ments for holding ills funeral here
have been made. His body will nrrlve
Here Saturday.

The unfortunate young raau was

GEMS WERE HIDDEN

AN OLD SLIPPER.

Mrs. Shaw Changed Hiding Place Gov

Dcs Moines, la., Jan. 31. The de-

parture of ex-Uo- and Mrs. Leslie M.
informed her wasMr.

Shaw goes to become Secretary of the.

Treasury, was preceded by tribula-

tions. They went East hist Saturday
night, and It was supposed they hud

started for Washington, but at the
last moment they were compelled to
alter their plans to accommodate Mrs.

Shaw's modiste. Botumlng hero, It

was found that the modlsfe still re-

quired further time, and the departure
for Washington was again delayed.

When Mr. Shaw attempted to ex-

hibit tlio gems he had purchased for
Mrs. Shaw to some callers, found
them missing from their usual hiding

TALKING

About Municipal

Code Bill.

Worried.

jt

Much Opposition Mas

Devefoped.

ishment.

(, IV- -

Provisions of the Put$h-Kib- er

Measure.

O., Jnn. 31. Preliminary

discussion of tlio municipal code bill In.

dlcates that thero wIJI be consldrable
opposition to it from within the Be--

puhllcan ranks. The Hamilton county
delegation counted as solidly against
it, ns It is not regarded ns possible that
"Boss" Cox will consent to any

with his administration of the
affairs of Cincinnati. Should this an-

tagonism develop anything llko tho
looked for, the Dnugherty.

Hiinna BepubllcauR will need all the
Democratic assistance they can get to
put tho measure, Such n
condition would enable the minority Jn
both branches to dictate terms.

The price of the support of the Cuy-
ahoga delegation is likely to Include
n clause creating a city boald of equal-lattlo-

nppnluted by tho mayor, tl'uit
will bo In continuous session. It may
also Include an enlargement of the de-
partments to includo a director of char-
ities. Tho Cuyahogaus may want souiu
uuicr iniiigs, wieso arc uu that have i,
.occurred to them to date.

aged i years. With his parents ho
came to Akron two years ago from
Ellzabethvllle. Pa. Ills father Is .

painter, and Ueorge worked with him
for some time in Akron. About a
year ago he went to St. Louis, and
eventually fell In low with Bertha
ltlchter, the daughter or the woman
with whom he boarded. She return-
ed his love and they lrecame engaged.
However, shortly ;ifter their engage-
ment, Bertha decided she was too
young to be man led, and broke off
the engagement. She persistently re-

fused to renew it, and one day young
Kneiley went to her room and shot
her three times with a revolver. In
loss than an hour she was dead. Im-

mediately atter shooting Bertha,
Kneiley turned the revolver on him-

self and tired twice. He was tnkeu
to the hospital, and It was believed
would not recover. But he regained
strength suOfcient to allow his remov-

al to jnll. While in Jail ho contracted
a cold which developed Into pneu-

monia. He was then removed to tho
hospital where he died. None of his
family was at his death-bed- .

Kneiley is survived by father, moth-

er, four brothers and three sisters.

IN

and The

ernor Was

Columbus,

Inter-

ference

proportions

through,

place. He searched everywhere, but
in vain. He summoned the chamber- -

tmald and it up to...i.nra 'shnw for iiHhliicton.

he

I

is

nur

her to explain. She indignantly re-

sented tlio insinuation, and suggested
that he send a messenger for Mrs.
Shaw, who was shopping. Mrs. Shaw
calmly replied by telephone that sho

had the hiding place to the
toe of an old slipper. To appease tho

chambermaid a $100 bill was given
her.

Before leaving Mrs. Shaw tried on

each of her new gowns In the pres-

ence of women callers, and they read
ily agreed with her that It was tlio

handsomest outfit ever seen In De3

Moines. A statement is made that tbo
wardrobe cost ?.i,00O.

The code bill Is the same as thai
Introduced two years ago by Senator
Harding, of Marlon, except for threa
changes. They are:

1 This bill ellmnates those clause
In tho old bill permitting cities of ."Hi,-0-

or more Inhabitants to own and
operate street railways nnd telephomi

exchanges. There Is no municipal
ownership clause In Mr. Comings' bill.

''. The provision of the old bill pro-

viding for n ballot dues
not appear In the new bill. The old
provision was that municipal officers
had to be nominated by petition nnd
no political party could nominate a
candidate fqr any oflice and get his
name on the official ballot.

'A, The classification of cities by
population is eliminated in tho now
bill. In Mr. Comings' measure mu-

nicipal corporations are divided In twn
classes only, cities and villages.

If tho bill becomes a law, nil cities
In Ohio, without regard to class or
grade, will bo divided Into four conn-cllman-

districts, from each of which
ono councilman will be elected. Threo
eouncllmen will nlso bo elected by tho
citizens nt large. Tho mayor will
bo elected for two years, and he will
have veto power. Heads of departments
shall bo appointed by him, without
confirmation by the council, and ho will
hnvo power to remove any appointee
nt will. There shall bo n director of
accounts, director of law, director of
public" safety and director of public
improvements. j

In addition thero shall bo a city treas-

urer, pollco Judge and police clerk. All
shall bo appointed or elected, as tlio
case may be, for a term of two years,
excepting tho police judge, who shall
be elected for a term of Ave years.

No director of schools Is provided,

for In' this bill. There will lie a school
hoard of seven niembors, to l)o elected

tho citizens at large, which will
appoint a superintendent.


